May’s Parish Mission will be led by Father Charles Gerard Coury, CSSR, a member of the Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer, better known as the “Redemptorist Missionaries.”

Now residing at the Redemptorist Parish of Most Holy Redeemer in Manhattan, NY, Fr. Coury serves as an itinerant, missionary preacher for Parish Missions, retreats, Novenas, 40 Hour devotions, and conferences.

May 14-18, 2016
— Fr. Charles Coury, CSSR
‘Mercy & Conversion’

Time: May 14-15 (Speaking at all Masses)
May 16-18 (Mission each evening at 7 pm)
Location: St. Mary of the Assumption Church
14908 Main Street
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

October 28-29, 2016
— Dr. John Wood
‘Inspire, Desire, Fire’

Time: October 28 (Mission from 7-9 pm)
October 29 (Mission from 10 am - Noon)
Location: Msgr. Hughes Family Life Center
4610 Largo Road
Upper Marlboro, MD 20772

Dr. John R. Wood is the author of, “Ordinary Lives, Extraordinary Mission: 5 Steps to Winning the War Within”. It has been one of Dynamic Catholic’s bestselling books, with over 200,000 copies distributed to date. Since the release of the book in December 2012, John has spoken at more than 100 parishes and schools across the country to people of all ages, inspiring thousands to embrace the message of the Universal Call to Holiness and help reawaken the sleeping giant called the Catholic Church.

www.extraordinarymission.com

Complimentary Babysitting - Age 3+

Musician Cassandra Acree

www.Redemptorists.net

(301) 627-3255 parish@smaryum.org
www.stmaryum.org